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LOW-FREQUENCYSWIICHINGVOLIAGEREGULATORS
FOR TERRESIRIALPHOTOVOLIAICSYSTEMS
RichardDeLombard
NationalAeronauticsand Space Administration
Lewis ResearchCenter
Cleveland,Ohio 44135
SUMMARY
The NASA Lewis ResearchCenter (LeRC) is managing both the Photovoltalc
TechnologyProjectfor the Agency for InternationalDevelopmentand the
Stand-AloneApplicationsProjectfor the Departmentof Energy. Under these
projects,photovoltalc(PV) systemstechnologyis being developed,applied
and evaluatedin a systematicway relativeto a varietyof applicationsto
investigatethe usefulnessand cost effectivenessof the technology. In
o developingearly stand-alonesystemsIn the m_d-to-late1970's,LeRC recog-
o nlzed the need for a universal compact reliable low-cost nondlsslpatlng' ' ' P
w' PV system voltage regulator. In responseto this need, the LeRC designed
fabricatedand laboratory-testedtwo types of low-frequencyswitchingtype
regulators. Sixteenof these regulatorswere subsequentlybuilt and In-
stalled in a varietyof stand-alonefield test systemslocatedin Africa and
the U.S. These regulatorshave accumulatedover 35 regulator-yearsof lO0
percenttrouble-freeoperation. This report describesthe design and oper-
ating characteristicsof these regulators,referredto as duty cycle regu-
lators (DCRs). The two DCRs describedin this report,one for hlgh-voltage
(120 V) and one for low-voltage(6, 12 or 24 V), are deslgnedto operate in
varioustypes of systemsand have severaladvantagesover other regulator
designs. The DCRs are small in size, low in cost, very low in power dlssl-
pation,reliableand allow considerableflexibilityin systemdesign.
INTRODUCTION
The NASA Lewis ResearchCenter (LeRC) is managingboth the Photovoltalc
TechnologyProjectfor the Agency for InternationalDevelopment(AID) and
the Stand Alone ApplicationsProjectfor the Departmentof Energy. Under
these projects,photovoltalc(PV) systemstechnologyis being developed,
appliedand evaluatedin a systematicway relativeto a varietyof applica-
tions to investigatethe usefulnessand cost effectivenessof the technology.
In developingearly stand alone systems in the mid- to late-19?O's,
LeRC recognlzedthe need for a universal,compact,reliable,low-cost,non-
dissipatingPV system voltageregulator. At that time, there were no com-
merciallyavailablevoltage regulatorshaving these characteristics,and the
two types of regulatorscommonlyused (linearshunt and linear series)had
severaldisadvantages. In responseto this need, the LeRC designed,fabri-
cated and laboratory-testedtwo types of low-frequencyswitchlngtype regu-
lators. Sixteenof these regulatorswere subsequentlybuilt and installed
in a varietyof stand alone field test systemslocatedin Africa and the
U.S. These regulatorshave accumulatedover 35 regulator-yearsof lO0 per-
cent troublefree operation.
This report describes the design and operating characteristics of these
regulators, referred to as duty cycle regulators (DCRs). The two DCRs
described tn this report, one for high voltage (120 V) and one for low volt-
age (6, 12 or 24 V), are designed to operate In various types of systems and
have several advantages over other regulator designs. The DCRsare small In
size, low In cost, very low In power dissipation, reliable and allow con-
stderable flexibility tn system design.
Ronald C. Cull assisted In the conceptual design and construction of
_the prototype high voltage DCR. He also assisted tn the analysls of the
encapsulant failure of the htgh voltage DCRsInstalled In Upper Volta.
BACKGROUND
A stand-alonePV system generallyconsistsof the followingcomponents
(fig. 1); a PV array, a battery,system controls,load devicesand Instru-
mentatlon. The functionof the system controls Is generallyto regulatethe
system voltageand providecontrolof the load devices.
As part of the system controls,a PV system voltageregulatorperforms
the functionof voltageregulationand batteryprotectionby controllingthe
charging currentInto the system battery. Thls limits the maximumsystem
(and battery) voltageand preventsconditionsof batteryover charge.
A basic voltageregulatorperformsthree functions;voltagesensing,
voltagecomparisonand power control. The three circuitelementsthat per-
form these functionsare shown in figure 2. PV system voltageregulators
may be divided into two classes (seriesand shunt)and furtherinto two sub-
classes(linearand switching). Figure 3 illustrateseach of these in terms
of the circuitelements shown in figure 2. The principledisadvantageof
the linear shunt type is that array power must be dissipatedwhen the regu-
lator is shuntlngthe array output. Similarly,the linear series regulator
must dissipateheat (albeita lesseramount)when limitingthe amount of
array power to the batteryand loads. Switchingtype regulatorsavoid the
power dissipationproblem,but they have the problemof switch lifetime(if
a mechanicalrelay is used) and/or inadequateproportionalcontrolwhen the
battery is fully charged. To overcomethese problems,the LeRC designeda
variableON/OFF ratio, low-frequencyswitchingtype regulatorusing solid
state devicesas the power switchingelements. This type of regulatorcan
be used with practicallyany system voltageand can be used in eithera
series or shunt switchingmode.
A hlgh-voltageDCR was designed In September1978 to be used as a back-
up regulatorIn an existing 120 V dc system. When the need arose In early
1979 for a low-voltageDCR, It was realizedthat the hlgh voltageDCR could
not be modified for 12 V operation. A separateDCR was then designed for
low-voltagesystems.
PRINICIPLEOF OPERATION
The principleof operationof a DCR Is simple. Figure 4 illustrates
the output duty cycle plottedagainst input voltagefor a DCR. Figure 5
illustratesa block diagramof a typicalsystem utilizinga DCR. For the
system shown in figure 5, the DCR controlsthe array currentby switching
the series power control relay on and off with a duty cycle dependenton
system voltage. The duty cycle is definedas the ratio of the regulator
output ON tlme to the regulatoroutput ON plus OFF times in percent (1).
(1) Duty Cycle = [(RegulatorON Tlme)/(RegulatorON+OFF Time)] x lO0 percent
If the batteryvoltage is low, indicatinga low battery state-of-charge
and/or a hlgh-loadcurrent,the DCR decreasesthe duty cycle so that the
average array current is high (relativeto the full array current). If the
batteryvoltagecontinuesto decreasedue to reducedchargingcurrentor
increasedload current,the array is turned completelyon at the DCR's mini-
mum controlvoltage. As the batteryvoltagerises due to an increasein
state-of-chargeor a decreasedload current,the DCR increasesthe duty
cycle so that the averagearray currentIs low. If the batteryvoltagecon-
tinues to increase,the DCR continuesto increasethe duty cycle until the
array Is turned completelyoff at the DCR's maximum controlvoltage. The
average power from the array to the system Is thus varied accordingto the
system voltage.
DESIGN DESCRIPTIONOF THE HIGH-VOLTAGEDCR
The hlgh-voltageDCR schematicdiagram is shown in figure 6 and incor-
poratesan oscillator/tlmerintegratedcircuit, ICl, type 555 (ref. l).
Wlth the external components,the circuit is configuredas an astableosc11-
lator wlth a period of approximately5 seconds. In thls circuit,the duty
cycle of the output,Vo, Is determinedby the controlvoltage, Vc, at pin 5
of ICl. As the controlvoltage increases,the duty cycle increasesand vice
versa. At a voltage,Vcmax, the duty cycle is lO0 percentand at Vcmln,the
duty cycle is 0 percent.
The controlvoltagefor ICl Is derived from the system voltageby means
of a zener diodes, Zdl and Zd2, and a potentlometer,Rl. The zener voltage
is subtractedfrom the system voltageto result in a differencevoltage
across Rl. This voltage,or a fractionthereof (set by Rl), is Vc. Capaci-
tor C2 Is used to reduce the amount of noise or interferencecontainedin Vc.
There are three modes of operationof the circuit:
l) lO0 percentduty cycle (Vc _ Vcmax) RegulatorON,
2) variableduty cycle (Vcmax> Vc > Vcmln) Regulatorcycling,and
3) 0 percentduty cycle (Vcmln_ Vc) RegulatorOFF.
Detailsof the hlgh-voltageDCR are shown In figure 7. The basic con-
figurationof the circuit Is that of a digital oscillator. The tlmlng of
the oscillatorIs determinedby the charge and dischargerate of the timing
capacitorCl through resistornetworkR2 through R6.
The regulatoroutput ON and OFF times are set accordingto the values
of R2 through R6, Cl, the internalresistancesof the integratedcircuitand
the control voltage,Vc. Thus, the duty cycle changes in proportionto Vc.
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As the voltage Vc increases, regulator ON time increases and OFF time
decreases resulting tn an increasing duty cycle. If Vc exceeds its high-
limit voltage, Vcmax, the output remains ONand does not turn OFF. This is
the 100 percent duty cycle condition whlch occurs when the output OFF time
ts zero. This condition will last as long as Vc exceeds Vcmax.
As the voltage Vc decreases, regulator ON time decreases and OFF tlme
increases resulting in an decreasing duty cycle. If Vc becomesless than
tts low limit voltage, Vcmin, the output remains OFF and does not turn ON.
This Is the 0 percent duty cycle condition which occurs when the output ON
ttmets zero. Thls condition will last as long as Vc remains less than
Vcmln.
The rated current output of IC1, pin 3, Is 200 ma, either sourcing or
sinking (ref. 1). Thts relatively low level of current is generally not
enough to directly control the current from a PV array. It is sufficient,
though, to control a power control device, such as a transistor or relay.
Since the IC1 output can either source or sink output current, It is pos-
sible to utilize the same regulator design for a series or shunt control
action, as Illustrated in figure 8. For series control action, the power
control device input would be connected between the IC1 output and the 5 V
supply, ftgure 8(a). The normally open contactwould then be connected In
series wlth the array output. For shunt control action, the power control
_: device input is connected from the IC1 output to ground, figure 8(b). The
normally open contact is then connected In parallel with the array to shunt
the array current to ground.
The nomtnal operating voltage of the OCRcan be changed in two ways.
For large scale adjustments (> 3 percent), one or both of the zener diode(s)
can be replaced with zener diode(s) having different voltage rating(s). For
fine adjustments and callbratlons, the potentlometer, R1 can be adjusted.
It should be noted that the DCR operating voltage range, corresponding to
the Vc range from Vcmln to Vcmax, increases as the wiper of potentlometer R1
ts adjusted nearer to ground for a higher system voltage.
A light emitting diode (LEO) provides a visual indication of the DCRon
and off switching. Thts provides an indication to an observer that the DCR
ls operating.
The rated supply voltage for IC1 ranges from 4.5 to 18 V. In most
applications of IC1, the supply voltage does not affect the time constant of
the circuit. For this application though, a constant supply voltage ts
needed because of the use of the control voltage terminal to control the
duty cycle. Thts constant voltage supply is provided by the voltage regu-
lator, IC2.
The prototypemodels of the hlgh-voltageDCR were designedto be add-on
componentsfor an existingelectromechanlcalregulatorsubsystem. There
were two design objectivesfor thls version. The first was to interfacethe
DCRs wlth the existingcircuit. The secondwas to design the DCR etched
circuitboard to be compatiblewlth the existing circuithardware. These
objectiveswere met by designingan encapsulatedetched circuitboard to be
mountedon the solld state relaysof the existing controlsubsystem.
Figure 9 illustratesthe assembledprototypeDCR etchedcircuit board and
the encapsulated DCR. Two through bolts and standoffs were used to electri-
cally and mechanically connect the DCRto the solid state relay.
The flnal version was designed as an etched circuit board to be plugged
into a card cage. Figure 10 illustrates the ctrcutt board and card cage
assembly.
DESIGN DESCRIPTIONOF THE LOW-VOLTAGEDCR
The low-voltageDCR schematicdiagram is shown in figure If. The
voltage sense sectionconsists of ICl and its associatedresistors,R1
throughR8. Op-ampsAl and A3 of ICl are invertingamplifiersthat scale
and translatethe input voltage(Vln) range to the range necessaryfor the
It2 controlvoltage input. Op-ampA2 of ICl utilizesthe referencevoltage
output,Vref, of It2, to providea referencefor this scalingand transla-
tlon. PotentlometerR8 providesfor adjustmentof the positive input to the
A3 op-amp to allow for calibrationof the DCR. For a DCR In a systemwith a
12 V lead acid battery,the input voltagerange for variableduty cycle
operationof the DCR Is from 13 to 13.5 V. For an output of 0 percentto
lO0 percentduty cycle, the IC2 controlvoltageat pin 13 ranges from
Vcmln = 1.2 V to Vcmax = 4.3 V.
The comparatorsectionconsistsof IC2 (ref. 2) and its associated
resistorsRg through R12, capacitorsCl throughC5, and diodes Dl and D2.
IC2 Is a commercialpulse-wldthmodulatedswitchingcircuitfor switching
power supplies. IC2 consistsof (among other functions)a comparatorand an
oscillator. The output of IC2 is a switchingwaveformwith the duty cycle
of the waveform being a linear Functionof the input voltage. The oscil-
lator frequencyIs set by C4 and Rll to be approximately0.5 Hz. Diode Dl
providesprotectionfor the input of IC2 if the output voltageof A3 exceeds
the It2 supply voltage.
The power switch sectionconsistsof Ql, Q2 and Rl3. The transistors
are turned on and off by the output of the comparatorsection. The collec-
tor current rating of Ql is 16 amps and the collector-emlttervoltage is
rated at 140 V (ref. 3). Subjectto limitationsof the safe operatingarea
and adequatepower dissipation,Ql may be used to directly controlthe array
power in a shunt switchingarrangement. For series switchingcontrol,Q1
may be used to controla relay or another transistor. For higher power
applicationsthe power switch sectionmay be replacedwlth a circuitof
adequatepower capabilitiesor Q1 may controla relay or anothertransistor.
The negatlveterminal of the voltagesense and comparatorsections is
kept separate from the negativeterminal of the power switch section. This
allows remote sensingof the batteryvoltageby the voltagesensingcircuit
to obtain a better measurementof the actual batteryvoltagewithout power
wiring voltagedrops. This also allows currentmeasuringshunts to be
inserted in severaldifferentplaces in the negativecircuitas shown in
figure 12.
A light emittingdiode, D2, providesa visual indicationof the DCR on
and off switchingenablingan observer to confirmthat the DCR Is operating.
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The nominal operating voltage of the low-voltage DCRcan be changed in
two ways. For major changes in voltage range, such as from 12 V to 6 V
operation, several component values need to be changed. The component
values for a 12 V OCRand a 6 V DCRare given in figure II. For small
adjustments such as calibrations, the potenttometer R8 Is adjusted. The
appropriate voltage and current limits must be examined for ICI and IC2 for
any change In operational voltage, particularly for an increase in voltage
range above 25 V.
DCR CALIBRATION
The DCRs are calibratedby adjustingthe voltagesetpolntpotentlometer
so that the DCR turns completelyoff or on at the desired voltage. The
proceduresfor calibratingthe high- and low-voltageDCRs are given In
tables l and 2. A variablevoltage source Is used to simulatethe system
voltage. An accuratedigital voltmeteris used to measure the voltages
during the calibrationprocedure.
A battery-poweredcalibrator,figure 13, was constructedfor the high-
voltage DCR. This calibratorhas an output voltage range of lO0 to 135 V to
simulatethe range of voltageof a nominal120 V PV-batterysystem.Further-
more, since the hlgh-voltageDCR was constructedas a plug-lnetched circuit
board, the calibratorwas constructedwith a plug-lnconnectorfor the DCR.
This allows the DCR to be removedfrom the system and connectedto a call-
brator very quicklyand easily without using tools.
The circuitdiagramof the setup necessaryfor calibrationof the low-
voltage DCR is shown in figure 14. A calibratorsimilarto the hlgh-voltage
DCR calibratorcould be constructedfor use with low-voltageDCR's.
PROOF-OF-DESIGNTESTS
The prototypehlgh-voltageDCRs were subjectedto two types of tests:
l) thermalcycling in the LeRC Reliabilityand QualityAssurance(RQA)
laboratoriesand 2) system testingin the LeRC SystemsTest Facility(STF).
The hlgh-voltageDCRs were originallydesignedfor a project in Upper
Volta, West Africa (see Section Grain Mlll and Water Pump, Tangaye,Upper
Volta). Prior to the initialinstallationof the hlgh-voltageDCRs In a
remotearea, the LeRC RQA office tested the DCRs in a thermal-cycllngenvi-
ronment. The temperaturewas cycled from -l° C to 60° C and back to -l° C
in a test chambercontaining12 operatingDCR's. Each cycle lasted24 hours
and the DCRs were exposedfor 96 hours. This test programresulted In only
one defectiveDCR. This defectiveDCR still operated,but had an operating
voltage range for 0 percentto lO0 percentduty cycle that was too wide.
The prototypeversionof the hlgh-voltageDCR was tested as part of the
Upper Volta system when that systemwas undergoingtests in the STF. The
DCRs performedsatisfactorilyduring these tests.
Followinga field failureof the prototypeversion (see Section Grain
Mill and Water Pump, Tangaye, Upper Volta),the DCR etched circuitboard
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layoutwas redesigned. The new DCRs wlth the card cage assemblyand asso-
ciated circuitrywere tested in the STF. The nominal120 V dc test system
was composedof a 3 kWp array, a 48 kWH battery,resistiveloads and motor
loads. The DCRs and associatedequipmentoperatedsatisfactorilyduring
these tests.
The low-voltageDCR was originallydesignedfor a remote PV-powered
seismicsensing stationsystem in Hawaii (see SectionSeismicSensor,
KllaueaVolcano, Hawaii). The DCR was tested in the STF with the complete
power system prior to shipment. The system operatedsatisfactorilyduring
testing.
FIELD APPLICATIONOF THE HIGH-VOLTAGEDCR
Grain Mill and Water Pump, Tangaye,Upper Volta
Thls demonstrationPV power and load system is part of a projectfunded
by the U. S. AID. The purposeof the project is to: l) study the socioeco-
nomic effects of reducingthe time requiredby women in rural areas for
drawingwater and grindinggrain, and 2) demonstratethe suitabilityof PV
technologyfor use in rural areas by people of limitedtechnicaltraining.
The 120 V dc (nominal)system consistsof a 3.6 kW (peak) PV array, 64 kWh
of battery storage,instrumentation,automaticcontrolsand a data collec-
tion system (ref. 4). The PV system suppliespower to a grain mill, water
pump and fluorescentlights in the mill buildingand in an adjacentcommu-
nity building.
The voltage controlsystemwas designedaround a programmableelectro-
mechanicaldrum relay (DP). A portionof the control subsystemcircuit
diagram is shown In figure 15. During testingof the systemat LeRC in
September1978, six DCRs (DCRI-DCR6)were incorporatedinto the controlsub-
system to function as a back-up regulator.
In March IgTg, during installationactivities,the original DCRs were
damageddue to arcing insidethe encapsulation. The arcing was apparently
caused by a short betweenthe 120 V dc bus and the 12 V dc bus. It is
unknownwhether the short was internalor externalto the DCRs, but the 12 V
bus was apparentlybroughtto a high voltage(possiblyclose to 120 V) which
destroyeda number of componentsin the DCRs as well as ignitingthe epoxy
encapsulant.
The etched circuitboard layoutwas modifiedand new DCRs were fabri-
cated and installedin August,1979. These DCRs have been used as the
primaryvoltage regulatorssince August 1979.
Originallyeach DCR controlledtwo solid state relays (CRI-CRI2),each
relay switchingone array string. The array was doubled in size to its
present3.6 kW in May of Ig81. Presently,each DCR controls four array
stringsusing the same two solid state relays. The switch S4 (fig. 15)
selectseither the DP or the DCRs as the active regulator.
Each DCR Is a complete regulatorand is separatefrom the other five.
The exact duty cycles, frequenciesand phases of the six are, therefore,all
Independent. Each of the six DCRs are also calibratedslightlydlfferent
from the others. This resultsin the six OCRs swltchIngthe array strings
In a random fashionwhich tends to smooth out switchingtransientsin the
total array current.
The replacementOCRs installedIn this system have operatedwithout
problemsince August IgTg.
Lone Pine VisitorCenter, Lone Pine, California
The Lone Pine VisitorCenter serves14 member agencies of the Inter-
agency Committeefor Owens Valley Land and Wildlife. The PV systemwas
installedas part of a demonstrationproject fundedby DOE to power a drink-
Ing water cooler for visitors. The 120 V dc (nominal)system consistsof a
540 W (peak) PV array, 16.2 kWh of battery storage,Instrumentationand
automaticcontrols.
The original regulatorfor this systemwas a shunt zener design. After
operatingfor one year, the zener circuitwas replacedwIth a high-voltage
OCR operatingIn a shunt mode. A portionof the system schematicIs shown
in figure 16. The solid state relays switch the power resistorsacross the
array to reducethe array voltagesignificantlybelow that of the battery.
This back biases the array blockingdiode and reducesto zero the array cur-
rent to the batteryand the load. When the solid state relaysare turned
off, full array currentgoes to the batteryand loads. For redundancy,two
solid state relayswere used to switch the power from the array.
ThIs OCR has operatedwithout problemsince NovemberIg78.
Grain Mill and Earth StationOemonstratorat
UNISPACE82 Conference,Vienna,Austria
The Second United NationsConferenceon the Explorationand Peaceful
Uses of Outer Space (UNISPACE82) took place in Vienna,Austria in August
lg82. ThIs conferenceaddressedthe benefitsand practicalapplicationsof
space technology,especiallyas they apply for developingcountries. The
U.S. AIO Rural SatelliteProgram (RSP) had an exhibitat the conferenceto
demonstratethe RSP to the participatingcountries. As an adjunctto the
RSP exhibit,a PV power systemwas constructedfor poweringa satellite
earth station. The earth stationwas assembledat the conferencesite but
was not powered for the demonstrationdue to licensingproblems and a change
in scope for the RSP conferenceexhibit. A grain mill Identicalto the mill
used In the Tangaye projectwas used insteadto demonstratea PV system at
the conference. This systemalso supplied120 V ac for power tools used to
set up and take down the exhibit.
The 120 V dc systemconsistedof a 1.2 kW (peak)array, an II kWh bat-
tery, an inverterand automaticcontrols. The system schematicis shown in
figure 17. The controls sectioncontainedfive high-voltageOCRs, four of
which controlledthree stringswith the fifth controllingfour strings.The
OCRs actuated solid state relays (KI-KS)which controlledthe strings by
series switching. The system also had high- and low-voltagesensing relays
(KG, KT) for battery and system protectionfrom voltageextremesshould the
OCRs or SSRs fail.
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The system operated satisfactorily during checkout tests at NASALewis
during June and 3uly, 1982 and during the UNISPACE82 conference in August,
1982. The PV system and grain mlll were returned to LeRCafter the confer-
ence ended.
In December1983, the PV system and grain m111 were shipped to Bamako,
Mall. The system will be Installed in a village near Bamakoas part of a
demonstration project slmtlar to the project in Tangaye, Upper Volta.
FIELD APPLICATIONSOF THE LOW-VOLTAGEDCR
SeismicSensor, KllaueaVolcano,Hawall
The Hawaii VolcanoObservatory,a part of the U.S. GeologicalSurvey In
the Departmentof the Interior,has a networkof seismicstationslocated
around the variousvolcanoeson the Hawaiian islands. Thls networkprovides
volcanic predlctlonresearchand evacuationwarnings for residents. These
stationstypicallyhave been poweredby primaryelectrochemicalcells due to
the low operatingpower requirementof the stationand the requirementfor
no vibrationfrom rotatinggenerators. In an effort to assess photovoltalcs
as a method of reducingmaintenancerequirementsof batterypowered sta-
tions, LeRC designedand installeda PV system in 1980 to power the seismic
instrumentsand the radio reportingsystemat one of the remote stations.
The plus and minus 12 V dc systemconsistsof a 37.2 W (peak)array, a
1.8 kWh batteryand automaticcontrols,figure 18. Two low-voltageDCRs
were used in the system to controlthe array power. Each of the DCRs had a
current shunt In the emittercircuitof the power switch sectionfor mea-
suring the shuntedarray current. The two regulatorswere calibratedsepa-
rately and operate independentlyof each other.
The PV systemand DCRs have operatedwithout problem since the system
was installedIn January,1980.
OutdoorArea Light Demonstratorat Unlspace82 Conference,
Vienna,Austria
A PV-powered18 W sodium vapor outdoor lamp systemwas assembledin
1982 for possible use in a future demonstrationproject. The schematic
diagram of the system is shown in figure 19. The 12 V dc system consistsof
a 132 W (peak)array, a 2.5 kWh batteryand a low-voltageDCR.
Thls system was used in the UNISPACE82 conferencein Vienna,Austria
in August 1982 as part of the NASA Lewis PV demonstration. Again, the DCR
performedsatisfactorily.
VaccineRefrlgerator/FreezerSystem Test, NASA Lewis, Cleveland,Ohlo
LeRC Is field testingthree differentmodels of PV-poweredvaccine
refrlgerator-freezersfor the Centers for DiseaseControl,DOE and U.S. AID
In a number of Third World countries. In conjunctionwlth the field tests,
LeRC Is conductingparallel laboratoryendurancetests on each of the units.
The 12 V dc system for one of the refrlgerator-freezers consists of a
460 W (peak) array, a 5 kWhbattery and a low-voltage DCR. The low-voltage
DCRactivates power relays to control the array power, as shown In
figure 20. The arrangement of relays and their contacts were dictated by
fall safe concerns and available wiring between the test area and the
extstng roof mounted arrays.
The initial Installation resulted in unstable operation of the DCR.
Thts was traced to voltage drops tn the cables between the voltage sense
circuit of the DCRand the battery. By Installing a remote voltage sensing
ltne between the battery and the DCR, this problem was solved.
This system has been operating satisfactorily since February 1983.
SUMMARY
The two types of PV system voltageregulatorsdescrlbedhere have been
shown to be simple,versatlleand reliable. Both types of DCRs are con-
structedfrom "off-the-shelf"componentsand employ straightforwardde-
signs. The use of these regulatorssimplifiessystemdeslgn and facilitates
the stockingof replacementregulatorsfor field use. The 35 regulator-
years of successfuloperationin a numberof vastlydifferentapplication
environmentsdemonstratesthe reliabilityof the regulators.
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TABLE I. - CALIBRATIONINSTRUCTIONSFOR THE
HIGH-VOLTAGEDUTY CYCLE REGULATOR
Calibrationwith DCR Calibrator
I. Insert the DCR In the edge connectorof the calibrator.
2. Connect voltmeterto test points on calibrator.
3. Turn calibratorON/OFF switchon.
4. Adjust calibratorpotentlometerso that the voltage is at the high-
voltagesetpolntdesired.
5. Adjust the DCR potentlometeruntil the DCR LED Just turns on and remains
on or slightlyblinks off.
6. Adjust the calibratorpotentlometerdown until the DCR LED Just turns
off or Is slightlyblinkingon.
7. The voltageof step 6 should be only approximately5 V below the voltage
of step 4 for a properlyoperatingDCR.
TABLE 2. - CALIBRATIONINSTRUCTIONSFOR THE
LOW-VOLTAGEDUTY CYCLE REGULATOR
I. Calibrationwlth DCR disconnected.
l.l Connecta 0-20 Vdc voltage source (lO0 ma capability)and a digital
voltmeter(DVM) to TB2-3 (+) and TB2-4 (-) as shown in figure If.
1.2 Adjust the voltagesource to the maximumdesiredvoltageof the
system battery.
1.3 Move the positive lead of the DVM to the test point (TP).
1.4 Adjust the DCR potentlometeruntil the test point voltage Is
4.30 V. The DCR light emittingdiode (LED) should be on continu-
ally or Just faintlyblinking.
1.5 Reconnectthe positive lead of the DVM to TB2-3.
1.6 Adjust the voltagesource voltagedown until the DCR LED goes off
completelyand stays off. Graduallyincreasethe voltagesource
until the LED Justs blinks on. Record the voltageof the voltage
source.
1.7 The differencebetweenthe maximum batteryvoltageof step 1.2 and
the minimum voltagerecorded In step 1.6 should be approximately
0.5 V for a 12 V regulatorand approximately0.25 V for a 6 V
regulator.
l.B Disconnectthe voltagesource and the DVM.
2. Calibration wlth the DCRconnected tn a circuit.
2.1 Removepower from the system to the DCR.
2.2 Disconnect and insulate the wtre connected to TB2-3 on the:DCR.
CAUTION: the voltage source used should be isolated from the cir-
cuit of the system that contains the DCR.
2.3 Proceed with steps 1.1 through 1.8.
2.4 Reconnectthe wlre to TB2-3 on the DCR.
2.5 Reconnectpower In the system to the DCR.
2.6 System Is now operational.
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Figure 10. - Redesignedhigh voltagedutycycleregulator.
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